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Case-Report Outcome

Conclusion

Second Step:  
Thoracic-Lumbo Phrenicotom

A German, thirty-nine year old male patient with no medi- 
cal history was admitted in May 2016 to the spine-center 
of the Dreifaltigkeits-Krankenhaus Clinic in Cologne,  
Germany. He complained of abdominal pain, mainly  
localised around the epigastrium. The pain was associ- 
ated with thoracic backache.

MRI 4-2016 shows  
progressive vertebral 
body destruction
T2: high signal in disc 
space (fluid)

After 6 months a CT scan was performed to prove that 
bone material was grown in.

The OrtoWell Distractor separates vertebral bodies 
during anterior surgery.
In this way the device can be handled easily and allows  
a fast and reliable supply for special applications in  
spine surgery.
The hydraulic distractor is a successful tool for many 
aspects of spinal surgery such as lumbar total disc  
replacement, scoliosis, tumor cases, corporectomy and 
ALIF.
The OrtoWell Distractor is easy to use and supports  
accurate positioning and holding strength.

Insert mesh cage, align in x-ray, 
decrease pressure in hydraulic  
system for compression on the 
cage.

T2 coronal

- Second Step: anterior approach
- Thoracic-Lumbo Phrenicotomy from left side
- Implantation of bone screws for hydraulic system  

(OrtoWell) to separate the vertebra and stabilize  
during debridement and decompression/resection

- Corporectomy L1 and L2,
- Th-L Plate from Th12 – L3
- Third Step: posterior MIS Fixation Th11-L4
- Author performed antibiotic therapy for six weeks after 

normalization of the inflammation parameters
 

- Detach OrtoWell Distractor and remove bi-cortical 
bone screws

- Seal the insertion point of  
screws with bone wax

- Measure length of  
thoraco-lumbar plate Th12-L3  
and fix with screws

Mount the OrtoWell Distractor

Operation strategy

OrtoWell® Distractor
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